
Welcome to our Operation KeepSafe Challenge! 🎉🎉  
 
Please take a moment to look through our Group Rules: 
 
Be Kind 💜💜 – We encourage everyone in the group to celebrate every step they and other group 
members take. Be kind to yourself and others. 
 
Be Encouraging 💪💪 – We love that you want to get involved, so please share your progress and use the 
emoji story tile to share how you’re feeling! Celebrate other group members' posts and let people know 
how well they're doing. 
 
Be Inquisitive 💬💬 🧐🧐 – We want this to be an open community space so don’t be afraid to ask questions 
and start up conversations with other group members. 
 
Be Considerate 💭💭 – Please be mindful when speaking to your peers in the group to ensure everyone 
feels safe. We won't accept any degrading comments about race, religion, culture, sexual orientation, 
gender, or identity. 
 
Be Respectful 🤝🤝 – Make this a safe space. Being part of this online group requires mutual trust. We 
know expressive discussions are great, but please be respectful of other people’s comments and privacy, 
and think before you make your own. What is shared in the group should stay in the group. 
 
Please Note ⭐ – Self-promotion, spam, **and irrelevant links are not allowed. The sharing of blog 
posts, videos, and other content that links** **to your own site or your own affiliate links **i**s not 
allowed. 
 
Hi, Team! 👋👋 
 
Have you set up your Dementia Society of America Fundraiser yet? Set up is quick and easy - you’ll be up 
and running in no time: 
 
1⃣ Click the link below👇👇 and we’ll automatically create a fundraiser with all the right settings on your 
behalf https://challenge-hub.goodunited.io/CreateFundraiser?cid=DSA-60WR-NAT-OCT22&src=fb 
 
Don’t worry; you can edit the details through Facebook upon creation. 
 
2⃣ Make the first donation yourself to give your fundraiser initial momentum 
 
3⃣ SHARE your fundraiser link with your family and friends to get the ball rolling on fundraising.  
 
COMMENT “Done!” once you’ve started your fundraiser. Let’s do this! 💪💪 
 
You can track your miles in Messenger by typing "Menu" then enter and click on "Record miles," and 
then enter the number of miles you achieved that day! Be sure to only enter digits when prompted and 
not words.  
 
Register in Messenger to start tracking your miles!👇👇 

https://challenge-hub.goodunited.io/CreateFundraiser?cid=DSA-60WR-NAT-OCT22&src=fb


https://www.messenger.com/t/dementiaorg?ref=sconnect--NAT60 
 
Have a Question? Check out the FAQs for the Operation KeepSafe℠ Challenge: 
 
If you can't find your answer below, please type “Chat with Human” in Messenger for additional help. 
Please be patient and allow us up to 24 hours to respond 🙏🙏 
 
Q: When and how do I log my miles? 
A: You’ll be able to start logging miles on October 1, 2022, but you can start your fundraiser right away! 
You can log your miles in Messenger by typing “Menu” then enter, and click the “Record miles" button 
(see image below). Please note that the menu is 4 tiles. 
 
Q: What if my miles are incorrect or I receive an error? 
A: First, try and use the “Miles are wrong” button on the Menu. Type “Menu” then enter, and choose 
“Miles are wrong.” Only enter digits when prompted, no words. If you are still having trouble, let us 
know in Messenger by typing “Chat with Human” and then advising your miles are still wrong after using 
the “Miles are wrong” button. 
 
Q: Can I cycle or swim instead of walk? 
A: While the challenge is designed for walking, if you want to do another activity, you're more than 
welcome! 
 
Q: What do I do if I started a Facebook fundraiser for the Dementia Society of America but not 
specifically for the challenge? 
A: A Facebook fundraiser for the Dementia Society of America is the same as a fundraiser for this 
challenge. Thanks for supporting our mission! 
 
REGISTER IN MESSENGER HERE TO LOG YOUR MILES: 
https://www.messenger.com/t/dementiaorg?ref=sconnect--NAT60 
 
Create Your Operation KeepSafe℠ Challenge Fundraiser: 
https://challenge-hub.goodunited.io/CreateFundraiser?cid=DSA-60WR-NAT-OCT22&src=fb 
 
Welcome to the Operation KeepSafe℠ Challenge! 
 
Thank you for committing to 60 miles this month of October and for helping us raise funds and 
awareness. 💜💜 
 
As part of this community, you're playing an active role in helping secure a brighter future by enhancing 
the quality of life for those living with Dementia, their caregivers, and the community. 🏃🏃 

https://www.messenger.com/t/dementiaorg?ref=sconnect--NAT60
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